
AUTOISTS STARTS
FOR GRAND PRIZE

SOUTH COAST CLUB ARRANGES
INNOVATION

NEW ROWING CREW TO ENTER
rIuLU

SISZ WITH FRENCH COLORS
LEADS )

Italian Motorist Bmaahea Into Wall

and Machine la Completely De-
molished—Occupants Ei.

cape Uninjured \u0084

Athletic Club Place* Contract for

Racing Sheila and Expert Is

. , Chosen to Develop Latent
Aquatic Ability

Selling, one miie^
—

Faney -Bird won,
Stimulant second, Mary Morris third.
Time, 1:40 2-6.

One mile and 1 three-sixteenths on
turf—Max Nar won, Mlhs Crawford
second, Agile third. Time, 2:00 2-5.

The Swift stnkos, seven furlongs,
main course— Halifax won, Ormondalo
second, Brookdale Nymph third. Time,
1:24 4-6.

The Zephyr stakes, fine and a half
furlongs, futurity course— Red River
won, Bewell second, Bat Maeterson
third. Time, 1:06 4-5.

Six and n half furlongs, mnln course
—Prince Hamburg won, Blr - Lynn-
wood second, Clnna third. Time,
1:18 2-R.

Balling, one mile—Rye won, Water
Tnnk second, Kllngsor third. Time,'
1:39 1-6.

Park, Prince Hamburg In wlnnlnjr the
first race equaled the world's record
for six and a half furlongs (1:18 2-5)
held by Mlneola and Martinmas. He-
sultti:

Hwlft fttakeu at Sheepthead Bay to-
day. He was quoted at 7 to 1in the
betting. And stepped the distance In
1:24 4-5, which In one-fifth of a nec-
ond faster than The Munketeer'a time
made at Saratoga In 1902, and Aenv
nntit.'s time made thin year at Belmont

NT3W YORK, Jun« 28.—Alex Shields*
H&llfAx,carrying 119 pound*, made) a.
new world's record for seven furfonats
on ft circular track when he won the

Carrying 119 Pounds Goes Seven Fur.

B» At"«-«<>l«t*<lPt»nu.
long* In Fast Time of 1:24 4.5

OLADE PITCHES MAGNIFICENTLY
By AMAClated Press.

BT. LOUIS, June 2*.-Olftde pitched
magnificent ball today, but the visitors
were lucky, scoring two runs on no
hits, and in another inning scoring two
runs on one hit, defeating fit. Louis
4 to 0. Score:

St. Louie, 0; hits, 8; errors, 4.
Chieniro, 4; hits, 4; errors, 2.
Batteries— Glade and Hlckey; Owen

and Sullivan.

DAVIB WINS WITH HOME RUN

bit AasocUted Press.
PHILADELPHIA, June 2«.—Dftvlg"

homd run hit with a mnn on bn«e gave
Philadelphia another victory over Bos-
ton today. Score:

Bo»lon» ljhits, 6; errorn, 0.
Philadelphia* 3;hits, 13; errors, 2.
Batteries— Young and Armbruster;

Bender and Schreck.

WINS IN SENSATIONAL' FINISH
IBy Associated Press.

DETROIT, June 26.— With two out In
the ninth and two runs needed to tie
Detroit followed a base on balls and a
single with clean drives to the outfield,
single with clean drives to the outfield
by Crawford and Cobb, winning the
game, sto 4. Score:

Detroit, B; hits, 1; errors, 1.
Cleveland, 4; hits, 6; errors, 2.
Batteries— Mullen and Schmidt; Hess

and Clarke.

BOATMAN HIKES
OVER MUDFLATS

WOULB.BE YACHTER'S HOPEB

ARE RUDELY DASHED

In New Suit He Sailed Forth, but
Shamefacedly He Returned to

Terminal
—

Not Sure About
Joining Club

France has twenty-five entries, Ger-
many three and Italysix in the Sarthe
circuit contests. The course. must, be
covered twelve times, the cars running
six hours dally for two days, to com-
plete the total distance, 1236 kilometres.

'The racers willstart again at 6 a.m.
tomorrow. .

Baros (French) covered the first
round in 62 minutes 25 seconds nt the
rate of 118 kilometres per hour. \u25a0 Duray
(French) was second In 52 minutes 32
seconds.

Two accidents occurred during the
first round. Fabry (Italian) collided
with a wall.- His machine was com-
pletely demolished, but the occupants
were uninjured.! Leblon (French) was
ditched and upset, without the occu-
pants of his car sustaining any Injury.

PARIS, June 26.
—

The automobile
contest for the grand prise over the
Sarthe circuit was started this morn-
ing at 6 o'clock. A large crowd of peo-

ple was present and great enthusiasm
was manifested. The course,. which Is
103 kilometres long, \vaa patrolled jby
troops. , •

Slsz (French) led during the third
circuit, steadily Increasing his lead and
won the day's racing In 6 hours 45
minutes 30 2-5 seconds.

-
Clement

(French) was second in 6 noun 10 mln-
utcs 40 seconds.

By Afwnrlateii Press.

Five and a half furlongs
—

Aaron J.
won, Lady Ray" second, J. C Clem
third. Time, 1:09 3-4.

Five and a half furlongs—Letty won,
T. J. second, The Bobbett third. Time,
1:10.

\u25a0 Six furlongs
—

MaryGlenn won, Babe
B. second. Illuminate third. Time, 1:15.

One mile
—

Legatee won, Freesias sec-
ond, Turkey Foot third. Time, 1:44.

One mile—Jack Little won, Beech-
wood1 second, The Captain third. Time,

1:41.

Four furlongs
—

Bill Mayham won,
Neva Hustler second, Young Pilgrim
third. Time, :49 3-4.

By Afioorlnted Press.
DENVER, June 26.—Overland re-

sults: " ••
Pacing, 2:40 class— Jennie P. won in

two straight heats, Walter 13. second,
Helen Gould third. Best time, 2:13 1-2.

OVERLAND PARK RESULTS

HARNESS MEN
'

ARRANGE MEET
LADIES' RUNNING RACE TO BE A

\u25a0

Los 'Angeles Association Affair Prom-
ises to Rank Among Most Suc-

cessful Track Events In

Harness Racing*'' ,;..

One mile and a sixteenth— Lafayette
won, J. K. F. second, Knowledge third.
Time, 1:48 1-5.

One mile
—

Lansdown won, Dr.
Bur/!ha second,

"
Platt third. Time,

1:49 1-6. •

Steeplechase handicap, club course
—

Stoddard won, Gold second, Class Lead-
er third. Time, 3:32.

Five and a half furlongs, the Cincin-
nati trophy—Planute won, Zeal sec-
ond,.Yowric third. Time, 1:14.

One mile—Harry Scott won, Bedford
second, Brancas third. Time, 1:48 8-5.

Six furlongs
—

Matador won, Roecoe
second. Mayor Johnson third. Time,
1:20 3-5. Prlnclpia finished second, but
was disqualified for fouling.

Five and a half furlongs
—

Bonaven-
tura won, Poster Girl second, Mildred
third. Time, 1:07 3-5.

By Annnclated Presa.
CINCINNATI,June 26.—Latonla re-

sults: . •

LATONIA PARK RESULTS

ATTACK THE INDICTMENTS

, Four and a, half .furlongs
—

"Walter
Eckles'won, Utlca \u25a0 second, Lucy C.
third. , Time, :55.
v- One.'.' mile, . selling—Rudabek : won.
Byran Hose second, Dullst third. Time,
1:41 1-2. i

Seven" furlongs
—

The Huguenot won.
Miss M. Bowdlsh second, Hagerdon
third. Time, 1:27. • •

Five and a half furlongs—Funnysldo
won, Judge second, Peggy O'Neil third.
Time, 1:07. .'.-, . •

One mile and seventy "yards, selling—
Dewoy won, .Dixie Lad second, Lu-

clan third. Time, 1:43 1-4.

SEATTLE, June 26.—Results:
Six furlongs, selling—Ellerd won,

Tramway second, Elba third. Time,
1:14 1-2. .', \u25a0'. ',-. ', -:' \u25a0\u25a0 u\ ,:.: ..

By Ansoplßtod Hress.
RESULTS ATSEATTLE

NATIONAL LEAGUE

The directors had- intended giving a
chariot race such as marked the Tour-
nament of Roses at Pasadena,- but
owing to the fact that but one • entry
could be secured the ladles' race was
substituted.

-
An. admission price of 60 cents. In-

cluding the grandstand, will prevail. .

;'\u25a0: TheImeeting, •to\u25a0 be \u25a0 given under the
auspices of Los:Angeles business men,
is assured of success, and .under the
direction of C. A. Canfleld.and Byron
Erkenbrecher promises to result in one
of j the :banner affairs of California
track events.'

iGreat interest has been manifested
in., the -race .'meeting, and Secretary
Robert'A. Smith 'ls In receipt of entries
from every part ofT the state Indicating
exceptional 'enthusiasm among Cali-
fornia horsemen.' \u25a0/: . \u25a0

•

1 Now comes the meet of the Los An-
geles .Harness Horse association, fol-
lowinga season of excellent racing; by
the drivingclub. From July 18 to July
21. the harness- men will participate in
a carnival of sport, including a ladies'
running race, for which ». purse' of $225
has been placed.- To the ,winner will
go $125, to theilady crossing- second
$50 and to the third under the wire $30.
Dan.'Hogan.has the feminine event In
charge 1 and. has secured ten entries
thus far. V: -. ' . .. ,

WILLPRESENT'THE SENATOR'

Batteries
—

Mclntyre and Bergin;
Lindaman and Brown. Umpires

—
Ems-

He and Conway. j ,

Boston 1, hits 8, errors 1.

'
BOSTON, June 26.— Four hits, includ-

ing a three-bagger, with two outs gave
Brooklyn four runs in the first Inning
today, giving them a victory over Bos-
ton 4 to 1, The game was interrupted
by a small riot which occurred when
the police made two arrests for alleged
gambling in the first Hase bleachers.
The crowd got- out upon the field and
the players left the game to watch the
exertions of > the police, who tried to
beat off many of the would-be rescuers
on the way to the gate. This action on
the part of the police.is the result ofa recent crusade against betting at the
local baseball games. Score:

Brooklyn 4, hits 7, errors 1. .

GAMBLING CAUSES SMALL RIOT''.;

By.Associated Press.

A'launch race under the auspices of
the South Coast Yacht club willbe one
of, the Fourth of July attractions at
Long.Beach, when a free-for-all con-
test Is 'to occur botween every va-
riety of,power boats.

The yachts are to come to the fore
Again In three races, the first of which
will be. a contest for the Times' per-
petual trophy. Classes B and C will
engage In the last two races. Starting
about three hundred yards of the Long
Beach pier, each contest Will embody a
run twice around a triangle, two miles
to the leg, on an Initial boat to wind-
ward.

\u25a0The perpetual trophy race will find
|the Detroit, Mischief 11, Monsoon,
Mischief Iand Venus striving for pri-
mary honors. The Venus, which holds
the cup .at present, Is the smallest of
the. four boats entered and . will be
given a time allowance.

The Diana, Katrlna, Osborne, Muriel,
Irma and Merlin are entered for the

.class B race.
The Myth, Portala and Hilda will

battle in class C. The Hilda formerly
belonged to John Bradbury and is

.built along lines similar to the Mon-
soon.'
! The following conditions will govern
the launch entries: «,',- Launch

-
races, open 'to all launches

owned and operated by amateurs, will
be held under the auspices of the South
Coast |Yacht club at Long Beach on
the mornlnj of July 4, the first race
starting at 11 o'clock. These races will

«be'as follows: One two-mllo race for
'. boats'of eight-horse power and under;
one four-mile race, all boats over
eight- horse \u25a0 power; one race open to
jboats of any horse power, distance four

'\u25a0 miles, j• Prizes for these races have
been offered by the Long Beach com-
mittee as follows: $15 merchandise or-

ider,'first;. $10 order, second; $5 order,
third, in each race. , \.
;;Entries for launch races will be re-
Icelvedby F. E. Shaw, 145 West Ocean
avenue, Long Beach, and B. B. Greg-
ory,. care 'Title Insurance ,' and Trust
company,' Los Angeles. Entries close
at 12 o'clock on July 3. Entrants must
;report,not later than 10 o'clock on the
[morning of July 4 to the South Coast
iYacht club regatta committee at end
iof,Long Beach pier for final lnstruc-
jtlons'and .racing numbers. Persons

\u25a0 entering .launches In races must state
horse power of launch and water line,

\u25a0beam !and draft, in order that proper
;handicap may be arranged. Entries
'found to be incorrect will be disquali-
fied.-; "., •' v . -.. ..,
.' Yachting interest is largely centered
Iin an attempt which is now being made
\u25a0to |race ithree

\u0084of the •/;andsbmest
'pleasure' craft now anchored off Ter-
mlnal Island. Those boats are the
Aloha, owned by Mrs. K. W. Bell; t.he
Evlan •.of ;Commodore Bailey,iand the
Ramona, owned by John Bradbury. |.;: 'Enthusiasm

'
6ver 'the prospectv of

;matching1the yachts has resulted' in S.
/H..Sanger iof-Los Angeles offering a
>cup to be ,awarded the "craff making
-the 'swiftest" run,, around 'Catalina
:island.' .ivW: >•>: \u0084.' . . p:•,-

\u25a0\u25a0• the;Evian has been char-
9 tered for the summer it la thought that,arrangements may • be made for her
tpartlcipancy. Mr. Bell has expressed
a willingness to enter his boat, and the

•race may be scheduled to occur rvithin
:a shorty time.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u0084These -three craft are among the
finest on the Pacific coast and.are all

'floating palaces, ferhaps the most
!completely < equipped of the three is
;the-Aloha. \u25a0 IThis •boat measures Bixty
feet over, all with a 4C-foot water line.
IShe jis .• schooner rigged !and is • also
equipped with a 70-horsepower four-

;, cylinder engine designed by Mr.:Bell.
Her /decks- tre large and roomy and

',fully200 can be comfortably seated. ,
It"The yacht :formerly 'belonged to ex-
!: Mayor

-
Waterhouse of Pasadena, who

sold;it to Mr. Boll.' Mr.Bell has since-
;presented it to his wife, who is an able
sea woman.

'
Mrs. Bell carries a mas-

ter's license and pilots the craft in and
out.of '„ the harbor. >

; ,:
iAThe "yacht, which- was built by Joo
';Fellows, and made especially for ocean
cruising,, was an Intended entry in the
:transpacific ;race when the event was

> first \u25a0 talked of.IThe
'
Aloha" has mad-e. several' trips to' the Hawaiian islands,

and It-is thought that she would have
been a,ble to put.up a great, race had

/she; entered. . It is.- prob-'-le that.the
rraft..- will «be \u25a0 taken .on -a- cruise \u25a0 to
:Mexican- waters this winter.

day Attraction at Long Beach,
Aloha, Evlan and Ramona

May Be Matched

Three Yacht Races to Provide Holl.

SEATTLE DEFEATS REFUGEES
Ry.'.A'WirM'iati'dPrats, g
iSEATTLE,' \u25a0

June 26.—Seattle won
fromjSan Francisco by heavy batting,
four of 'her twelve hits being doubles.
Jones 'allowed only three hits, one of
which'went as a home run, because the
ball was lost' in the grass. Score: -

\u25a0 . \u25a0' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7 -
;.-\u25a0 -i

• \u25a0..;;.- '.-.v. r.h.k.
Beattie ;;./;.i;.:;.'. i0121103 *-9 12 i
San Francisco..'... 00000020 o—2 3D
Batteries— Jones and Blankenshlp; Mey-

ers and,Bradbury. Umpire—Perrine.

The dress rehearsal was held yester-
day afternoon at Cumnock hall. It'was
a splendid success and the play seems
certain to be most enjoyable. Garrjet
Holme has superintended all the re-
hearsals and has had charge of stag-
Ing the play, i The jaction is inter-
spersed with class songs. . • . ,

The last dress rehearsal of the senior
B class play, which is to be given this
afternoon at the Burbank, took place
yesterday afternoon."

"The Senator," the play of the senior
Aclass of the Los Angeles high school,
\u25a0will be given tomorrow afternoon at the
Mason opera house. Paul Fletcher will
play the name part and other members
of the cast are: Mr. Armstrong, sec-
retary of state, ]Sidney Moise; .Silas
Denman, Howard West; Isaiah !Shar-
pies, Charles McDowell; Richard Vance,
John Hartlgan; Count de Strahl, Alon-
zo Culrado; Ling Chlng, Chinese am-
bassador, Charles Griffin;Lieut. Schuy-
ler, Merl Blackmail; Rastus, Fred Pol-
lard; Mrs. Hillary,a charming young
widow, Hazel . Steele; Josie Perkins,
Maud Mall; Mrs. Schuyler, Enid Behy-
mer; Mrs. Armstrong, Bess Perkins, and
Mabel Denman, Alleen McHenry. \u25a0 '.

Play at the Mason Opera House
Tomorrow ,

Senior A Class of High School Will

Uy Associated Press.
NEW ,YORK, June .26.—Pittingor

was too strong for the locals today. It
was a close game at that, Doolln's
double and Gleason's single being re-
sponsible for the visitors winning the
last game of the series. Score: , '

Philadelphia 2, hits 6, errors 3.
New York 1, hits 4, errors 1.,
Batteries— Pittinger and Doom; Mc-

Glnnlty and Bowerman.' Umpire—
Johnstone. ,,' .. ..' \u0084'\u0084' . • ..

DOOLIN WINSFOR PHILADELPHIA

TRONDHJEM. June 26 .— Walter
Wellman. leader of the Wellman-Chl-
cago, Record-Herald Arctic expedition,
arrived here and will proceed to From-
soe by steamer tomorrow.' \u25a0

'

Wellman Reaches Trondhjem

Courts for Northern . California
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 26.— The house
concurred in the senate bill establish-
ing regular terms of tha United States
circuit and district courts of the north-
ern district at Eureka, Cal.

Detectives Steele and McCann, yes-
terday captured a young man, S. P.
Wentzel, whois a fugitive from Justice,
being wanted in San Francisco on a
burglary charge. The detectives lo-
cated the man by a- description furr
nishpd them by the northern police
officers. .

Apprehend Fugitive

The trial will be resumed this morn-
ing, and it is expected that the close of
the case,' so far as Los Angeles courts
are concerned, will take place before
the end of the week. I

The government's side of the case, to

be presented by Oscar Lawler, United
States district atorney,' has .not yet
been begun. It is claimed by the de-
fense that the indictments under which
an attempt is being made to take the
accused north for trial are not valid,

and until that pointlls decided there
will be no trial in the north.

The same' line of argument was pur-
sued yesterday morning by the attor-
neys for the men' charged with com-
plicity in the land frauds" in Oregon

as was begun Monday afternoon. Com-
missioner Van Dyke has as yet ren-
dered no verdict as to whether the men
against whom the indictments were
issued shall be taken north for trial.

Continue Former Arguments

Attorneys for Men Accused jjof
'
Com.

pllclty.in the Oregon Land Frauds

\u25a0 Within thirtydays one shell and gig
will be ready for service and in the

meantime thoge aspiring towards row-
ing honors will be allowed the use of
such boats as are \u25a0 now housed In the
Del,Rey,quarters. :

Endurance as the first requisite will
necessitate a strenuous season of train-
ing and physically- fit in eevry sense of
th« . .word must be the Icondition de-
manded from those .attaining one of
the coveted positions.,,*: '.. \.

\u25a0 Keen rivalry is bound to result, as
the honor of attaining a place on the
tirnt
'four willbe no small one. The

local club boasts some of the finest
developed mpn In.California and -when
final choice has been made Los Ange-
les will doubtless possess one of the
strongest crews on the Pacific coast. '.

Keen Rivalry Aroused

•In the party which. ran down to
Playa. del Rey yesterday were several
of the club members who will en-
deavor to make the "crew." .While it
is- the, intention of Mr. Franklin to
have as many men as possible on the
water there will necessarily come a
time when a few of the select willbe
chosen «*o compete against the best
oarsmeji who can be secured to meet
the. local, organization. \u25a0 •;

Stanford and Berkeley have placed
rowing crews on the water within the
past few nansons and one df the first
challenges to be issued by the local
club will be directed at California or
the Cardinals.

' ' '

A section of the lower floor of the
pavilion has been reserved .as a boating
and club house with ample accommo-
dation for a large number of speeding
craft. | A landlhg willbe built at, the
entrance enabling ready access to the
waters of the lagoon. An amphitheater
willbe erected at the head of the inlet,'
overlooking the entire course.
." Although the club officials have been
In.communication with, eastern book-
makers regarding racing shells and
gigs, it Is probable that H. W. Stone
of San ,I)lego will receive a contract
for furnishing ,the paraphernalia to
be used

'
on the Del Rey lagoon. The

southern builder willbe able to supply
the boats necessary for an early start
and is expected to arrive in the city

shortly, to confer with the local man-
agement.

',
The beach course was thoroughly In-

spected yesterday afternoon when a
party of Los,Angeles enthusiasts were
carried over the course Ina launch as
guests *of the Del Rey management.
With the further dredging of the la-
goon and the erection of an ampithe-
ater.at the west end,'Southern Califor-
nia should possess one of

-
the finest

courses in the west. S ,'
Until recently oarsmanship has' been

confined to purely beach crews .'with
the Shermans and Ocean Park boys
supplying the aquatic atractlon. When
the St. Vincent men placed a barge on
local 'waters and participated ina few
races impetus was given the sport.
Shell racing, however^,' has thus far
been conspicuous by .its absence and a
true insight as to the possibilities, of
the sport has not as yet been developed.
But few regulation speed boats have
made their appearance on local waters
and until the shells with skimming
proclivities' get into action no great
enthusiasm can result.

'
\u25a0

- '• •
There is every reason to believe that

oarsmanship is to form a crowning
feature

'
of Southern California • ath-

letics in the future, and the thrilling
sport which caused thousands to gather
on the- Hudson a^few days ago, where
the great college /races occurred,, is
destined to find a fittingplace among
southern sportsmen. . •.

Will Possess Club House

Frank Garbutt chaperoned. a party of
local enthusiasts to Playa del Rey yes-
terday . afternoon for the purpose of
thoroughly Investigating the facilities
of' the bench management. No small
satisfaction wag expressed by those In-
terested in the .immediate promulga-
tion of the sport, as the Playa del Rey
people' have made provision for large
and convenient quarters at the south
end of the racing course.

That one of the fastest crews In the
west will eventually- resolve itself from
tha material at hand is practically as-
sured. Mr.Franklin is a quiet convinc-
ing master of the oar who willbe able
to select the cream of muscular aotivlty
which exists In abundance for ready
development under his tutelage.

3. K. Franklin,, ln days gone by one
of the strongest racers to swing an
oar over an American waterway, has
been chosen to superintend the future
development of those desiring to be-
come proficient in the management of
the elusive shell and the heavy barge.

Within a few weeks, however, a re-
Rllty willhave developed with the for-
mation of several crews, chosen from
numerous husky athletes who are daily
preparing

-
themselves at the gymna-

sium of the newly formed club.' Ar-
rangements have been made that will
result In two four .oared shells, two
single sculls and five gigs being placed
on the Playa del Rey lagoon for the use
of the athletic club. • '.

Hmwny oarsmen and bronzed, strug-
gling with broad blades and bending
baoks for Los Angeles Athletic club
honor la at present a dream which lends
zest to the physical aspirations of lo-
cal club members. > .

SAN PEDRO TIDE TABLE

,1PORTLAND, June 26.—Portland took
an Interesting game from Fresno today
by
'
Moore's daring base running in the

twelfth inning. Score: / . \u25a0

Portland.;.:. 10002 000 00 0 1-4 10 2
Fresno.. 000200 010 00 0-3 « 4

\u25a0• Batteries— Moore. Guam and Donahue;
Lemke and Dashwood. Umpire— Knell.

Py:A•undated Press.
FRESNO LOSES IN TWELFTH

ENDURANCE ENTRIES CLOSEPlttsburg.6, hits 10, errors 0.
Batteries— Wicker, Fraser and Liv-

ingston;" Leever,- Lynch, Pelts 'and
Phelps. Umpire—O'pay. . *

\u0084 . '

CINCINNATI,June 26.— Heavy hit*
tingby the Pittsburgs in the last three
innings won the game after it seemed
as ifCincinnati was certain of victory.
Score: • -\u25a0• • ••' \u25a0»

Cincinnati 4, hits 5, errors 2, i- • '

ItyAoxndjiled Press.
PITTSBURG USES 3IG BTICK

Steal Jewelry
L.Cohen's store, 606 Knst First street,

was entered by burglars about 4 o'clock
Tuesday morning. A" watch and chain
valued at $25- were stolen. . ,'.

Miner Is Robbed
According to his own statement, J. B.

Neilson, a miner, was enticed to a
vacant lot between Seventh and Eighth
Btreets on Main street about 8 o'clock
Monday night and robbed of $10.

Hißh. Low.A.M. P.M. A.M.P.M
June 27 i:« 6:45 6:47
June 28 12:44 2:39 7:33 . 8:24
June 29 2:03 8:37 IB:3S 9:47
June 80 8:45 4:32 8:89 11:07

After tryingall ofhis skill as a nav-
igator and using some of the terms
which he had heard older salts work
In, as they talked of past races, for
several minutes, he concluded that the
only thing to do was to walk out,
which he did, although the mud often
came up to his waist and made navi-
gation in that manner very difficult.

\u25a0 At the end of two hours he finally
reached Terminal, a sight to behold,
but with his mind fully made up to
withdraw his application for member-
ship in" the yacht club, "Gene" was
much pleased to find that the young
ladies wif-e not in sight when he re-
turned. \u25a0 •

The wind and tide happened to be
right to take him toward the mud-
flats of Wilmington, instead of \u0084 the
open sea,. bo that it was not long until
he was aground in the slime and mud
amile from nqwhere, and unable to get
his craft in either direction. : \u25a0

Another half mile passed in safety,
when the young yachtsman concluded
he would turn back, but forgot just
how some way and gave the sail or
the tiller the wrong twist, with the
result that his rudder snapped short
off and he was left on the treacher-
ous deep without a stick to guide him-
self by. He first thought he \would
swim out, but happened to remember
that he could' not swim a stroke, so
concluded to stay In the boat, come
what would. .. .\u25a0•

Would Turn Back

The young yachtsman had no trou-
ble for about a qaurter of a mile, but
at that point he had to pass another
yacht coming in, and he forgot to give
his rudder the right turn and' jammed
his craft straight into the side of the
larger one.
:Right there he received .some free

Instructions in regard to the handling
of a sailboat which were Insuch strong
terms that he thought he never should
forget theim. With boathooks | and
pikes he was finally gotten off ,and
again sailed away toward Wilmington
or Goosetown. ', :

He had previously purchased a beau-
tiful yachting suit with ,a .white cap,
and looked the personification o£ an old
salt to several young ladies who stood
on the wharf and watched .him sail
away,ialthough none of them could
be induced to go with him. \u25a0

While waiting for his monthly check
to come to hand he concluded to prac-
tice a little on the..use of.a.sail, .and
therefore hired , a. \u25a0small',, sailboat, and
undertook to fathom the mysteries of
navigation alone in the inner harbor.
The man from whom he had secured
the rig showed him how to set his
sail and got him away all.right, and
he thought vit was going .to be very
easy. • . \u25a0 . ' "\u25a0.'.\u25a0\u25a0

Has Lovely Yachting Suit

.The reporter has been living:at a'
hostelry in Terminal which is the hot-
bed of yachting, and there became
Imbued with the ;idea, that' one must
be a yachtsman to be In the swim.
To that end:he made application to
become a member of the •South Coast
Yacht club,

'
but was told that in or-

der to become a member of that so-
ciety he must first be able .to

-
tell Ia

taffrall,from a spinnaker; a weather
gasket from a garboard stroke . and
such .other nautical knowledge as Is
needed in sailing a boat -'round . the
breakwater. . . ;

\u25a0 "Gene" was also Informed
'
he must

deposit a. goodly 'sized number of
dollars as an evidence of good faith
and to help purchase"' good things for
the club. .• .'\u25a0

' ' '
..\u25a0 ,'fti

Covered with Wilmington mud, his
lower limbs looking like a caispon un-
der the Long Beach pier with barna-
cles and toredos clinging to them, Eu-
gene Denham, a local reporter, \u25a0 came
wearily into his home at Terminal late
this evening, having \u25a0 walked around
the inner harbor from Wilmington by
way of Long Beach. \u25a0\u25a0* ,y •

SAN PEDRO. June 26.—An overpow-
erlngf ambition to become an amateur
yachtsman came near being the undo-
ing of a young Terminal man today.

Special to The Herald.

WIMBLEDON, England, June 26.—
Inthe second round of the lawn tennis
championship games here today Ray-
mond D. Little (American) beat P. T.
O. Rlpon in three straight sets, 6-1,
6-4, 7-5.

\u25a0

.-.'\u25a0\u25a0
In the third round of the singles K.

Powell beat Oreigh Collins (American)
by three sets to two.; Score 6-2, 3-6,
6-4, 4-6.- 6-2.''

In \u25a0 the first round of the doubles
Krelgh Collins jindRaymond D. Little
(Americans) were given a walkover.
Little was also given a walkover in the
third round of.the singles.

AMERICAN TENNIS PLAYERS WIN
Uv AssocinteH iTnss

.SHKEPSHEAD BAY, L. 1., June 26.
—The. feature of the Raceland Stud
yearling; sale at Bheepshead Bay was
the; sale of the half Bister to Blues and
Bluebell. ''After some lively bidding ahe
was \u25a0 knocked down to 11. p. Whitney
for.: $10,000, the top''price of the sale.
Khe is by Imp Star

'
Shoot-Bonnie

Blue 11. \u25a0 . ,

By Associated Press,
WHITNEY BUYS FOR $10,000

« GET, RECORD FOR FABT GAMES
ByAssociated Press. . i/v<v<<i'.;.;\u25a0 \u25a0'

.-OAKLAND, June 26.—Oakland won
a
'
fast game today from Los Angeles

by the score of 5 to 1. The game was
played >ln one hour and two minutes,
the record for this season. Score:
Oakland, 6;hits, 6; errors, 2.

_
.>Los Angeles, 1; hits, 6; errors/ 2.

\u2666 Batteries— Reldy and Hackett; W.
Hallv and ;' Eager. Umpires— Hodson
and McDonald.

Indications Point to a Successful Run
by the Knights of the Horse- .

;\u25a0
' . less Machine

.Entries will close tonight' for the
"around the Kite" endurance run.

Up to last evening ninety entries had
been made and it is expected that at
least; twenty-five, more will be listed
before the final machine Is registered.
.Chairman Shet tier announces that

every, detail has been made toward
sending the cars away onschedule time,
and so far as can be judged, no hitch
will occur to mar the sport. • .-\u25a0•..
;The, question of speed is.to be left

to the discretion of contestants, and no
officials' willbe placed along the way to
check strenuous motorists. All who
exceed the limit willbe subject to pen-
alties for by the Automobile
Dealers', association. " . \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0

\u25a0 The first car willbe sent away Fri-
day morning, shortly after 7 o'clock.

jMARSHALLTOWN, la., June 26.—
Catcher Whitney of the Burlington
(la.) baseball team of the lowa stateleague, died,in the Waterloqt hospital
today as. the result of un injury sus-
tained In hiHt Sunday's game. He was
struck In the head by a pitched ball.

BALL PLAYER DIES OF INJURIES
l<y ABRoeliiteu Press

CHICAGO PLAYS GREAT BALL
By Associated Press. : ".'•-..,•

CHICAGO. June 26.— The locals de-
feated St. Louis 1 to 0 In a- decided
pitcher's game, each team being held
to three singles. KUng scored the run
on his" single, a sacrifice and Slagle's
drive to center.^ Score:' . '.'

Chicago 1, hits 8, errors 1. .
St. Louis 0, hits 3, errors 0.

- —
Batteries

—
Overall and Kllng;Brown

and McCarthy. Umpires— Carpenter
and Klem. v

LA PALOMA NOT YET BIGHTED
Hy Associated Press.
AHONOLULU,June 26.—The yacht La
I'aloina. hail not been sighted up to
2:15 p.m. 1 today,1and at that time had
no chance .ofiwinning second prize in
the transpacific yacbt race,

COLLEGE BASEBALL
» v Anxoclni>'•IPress.

NEW. HAVKN, Conn.. June \u25a0 26
—

Harvard, 2: Yale, s.sammiSammMS!Si
If you want to go east, C. Ilaydock,Agant IlltnoUCentral 11. U.. 23S 8. /priori

» '\u25a0 '.''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '• -\u25a0\u25a0 >

In the concluding- night's play of, the
30ft-l>:il| pool match at the Itosslyn par-
lors,'George Hanks defeated Kama last
night with a ncore of 300 to 288.. Hunks'
high run was 25, while Kama ran 24
uild 36..'A match, gmne of ISO balls for
$25 a side will occur between winning
and Jlaiiks ut the 'ituusslyu parlors this
evening, ;•.,. /

BANK3DEFEATS KARNS

"GOD OF THE WIND" WILL BAIL,

By A li<l»!lHrew. '. . . .
ISAN DIEQO, June 26.— The committee
representing the Ban Diego Rowing
club,. the Y. M. C. A.and the naval re-
serves,' which waß appointed to pass
upon name* for the, new Lipton cup
defender which Is being built here, last
night selected the name "Aeolus" ("God
of the. Wind")., ThU'wan submitted by
the Zircon crew, glrla rowing club. The
Aeolus willba launched about the Hist
of July. ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
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SETS WORLD'S RECORD BRAWNY OARSMEN
WILL STRUGGLE

LAUNCHES WILL
CUT THE BRINY

5

LpCTh* Mtlr* of OOOD Ct*ih*t

I|/ <C«a«p V, f»r ft**Vmla»t

m \u25a0 a • < tw\ -a*LittleTudor
BOY.

\u25a0 Dressed ina littleTudor suit
any boy is ready for romp-
ing and playing.

This is the most practical

sort/ of summer clothing for
the little boys of one to nine |
years of age. .

Easily washed, and very
inexpensive, makes it possi-
ble to have the boy neat and
clean all the time.

Made of good, dark, dura-
ble materials. |Price 50c.

We'd like to have every
mother in Los Angeles see
these suits. The assortment
is complete.

London Clothing Company

337-341 South Spring St.-
\u25a0 Loading Clothlmn .

MORLBY'S GRAND AVENCB RINK
Muileal program for today and evening.

1. Two-step, "Pipe of Peace."
'2. Waltz, "I'mTrying So Hard to

Forget- You." •

3. Waltz, "Sweot Adelene." .
4. Two-step. "Sympathy."
6. Waltz. ''On: a Moonlight Winter's. Night." ,
6. Waltz, "My Merry Oldsmobile." :
.7, Two-step, "Dixieland." \u25a0

8. Waltz, "Mrs. O'Harahan."'
9. Waltz, "Of a GirlLike You." .

10. Two-step, "A Bitof Blarney." • '
11. Waltz, "Old Black Joe."
12., Waltz. "Deary."' . .:
13.

'
Two-step, "Not Because Your Hair

\u25a0 Is Curly."
14. Waltz. "I'm Up in the Air About

Marie." • : ' •
15. Waltz, "My Merry Oldsmobile." v

Three dailysessions— lo a. m.,2p. m.,
7:30 p. m. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' . \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

C©uMld.c
Repairs, Btort|«

'
md SappßM

*'
; Lee Motor Car C«.

I2IS-2* S««th rUInStr««t

Reo Motor Cars
BaMonly tijr

mo* t.HMRTrri.rn.
Home X*.1(7. Suna«t Be ftt.

V A33 »««lli Orrnul Arena*.

W A "VTVPTouring Car* tad

19 to «« 11. I..SSOO to taHKO.
-

B. Jit. iiKNtfirrrautomodilb
coMPAinrX'K'

'•
»0»*120» 80. Mnln Bt :

R, C. HAMLIN
FRANKUNM£&i

\u25b2II Modal* Re*4r for
Immtdliu* D«liY«rr.

J»oo a*atb Main itr»et.;:t';

\g&jP^^^Z&zl K-rrrrB)*iil|>nirt«
wa3» \u25a0\u25a0'". :,\u25a0•\u25a0 .. ,;C«itl«m «»*•»!«. ..

|W.K.Cowan»^'a£'*?T

The MAXWELL
Perfwtly Klmplr Mud Ptmply Vrrtrrt

J. W. WBLLCOX& SON
1311-1213 South HaU St. »"

"
.'

'"
Home Phona 6667. , ..„ \u0084-. ' Sunset Broadway 4089.

The Michelin Tire^
,FAMOUS THROUGHOUT THST V. - '

\u25a0\u25a0 WORLD. f ''.-'? \u25a0*.>*',."'.\u25a0- =. >•'.«'
Known InFranca as tha Ten Thousana

Mile Tire.
jonwt.billa 00,

80. California Distributors,
10th »ad Main Stm. , ,..

MarioNv Cars \u25a0\u25a0!, \
4 Cyl. I*ii.i",* jipeed. Laxga Tour-, \u0084'

ln«r Car. \u25a0<
- - -

<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•

.'\u25a0\u25a0 •<•
:\u25a0\u25a0

•-' ,-.-•,";--;',
4 Cyl. I«H. P, Llerht Tourlnff Car. "-.,,,

\u25a0 4 CyL 16 H. P^ Physician's Runabout: ,',
with full leather top

•and \u25a0 complat* .<
lamp equipment . • \u25a0 •-.*• \u25a0* < -\u25a0 '\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0. Also agent* for Grout and American
cara.

-
SO. CAL. HOTOII CAR CO, ' ,:','.

1811 South Main St.' "\u25a0•".-... Phone Home 24019. ;y \u0084:- .j-<:?,'r-i'<sfiii'
•.TT •'\u25a0•

J
l_l_-lhi:L'^ \u25a0

\u25a0 No"«Rnd too deep." ''
•JACKSON No hill too «t«e»-*>: ?

24 h. p., 6 lamps. 80 *&K •''.%!^':
S 1350.00 * «*>^b!v39n9flßV^swV '^*

!<!<
Two larger sizes. «{jj|aiiffSCJffEl @|ft:' ":"'.
Place order now. , %S^2T^ «2sSs'-^ '•\u25a0\u25a0 :.

A.W. GUMP AUXOMOBII.B CO.,'
~ '

1118-1120 South Main Street. /
J

pope-hartford/>
Model F, four cylinder, 28-31) horsapower $2650. Model 6. two cylinder 18
horse power J1760. Pope-Tribune model
V touring car, two cylinder vertical '\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0
engine .under

-
th» •\u25a0 hood, c shaft ;drlva. ',

"

\u25a0lldinir Bear tranamlaaion. JlO5O.
- •...

,PUILLIPB HOTOH CAR OOJ'-J >'•"
1230 South Flgueroa Bt. . '

WHITE OARAGE
Whites and Oldsmobltes

.'\u25a0\u25a0\ t\t South' Broadway.' \u25a0 . v-i rj
none 3080. BLD. Rytu, M»dmt« \u25a0

'

Mala 1800,
-

\u0084
Tl2 South Broadway. •',

I BUSH & SHIELDS
-

I>> '
Ag-ents for the . .

PIERCH GREAT ARROW.
'

../• ;'.,-
A Thoroughly Equipped Repair Shop ,' -_
and Garage. OPEN DAT and NIGHT.

OBS-OGS Seats MainStreet.
-:'"\u25a0: :'\u25a0,'

Phona Bun«et Broadway 70«t. '.-;'

THBBLBOMI

\u25a0 ."'.\u25a0'.' Elmore Anlnmnhllc Co,
' '-,"".''

.: OST 80. Malp St. ,\u25a0 \u25a0'. .".
'/A;

XiOCOMOBILiE AND

No better ,ears made. They are ready .
for deraonstratibn. .'\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0, '\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0k'

SUCCKSS AUTOMOIIIHS CO.,
.;-:,\u25a0-\u25a0 420-422 South Hillatreet.

"
j

Phones: Home 4669. Main 2075. . '

NoQaestioaAbontlt ;

"Wielarids"'
Is the best beer
. ' Tfca Favartt* Brow . \u25a0

-
tf the Graat Wast

Germania Halt Tonic a
Specialty

rwaUy Traaa 8oU«»»« r

Adloff a Hauerwaas
. Sola Aseata. '-'/'".' -. . '

s Daaot and Dottllns Wwrfta
; IU-11S Central Ato. I.'''"

>;'\u25a0"\u25a0 '.\u25a0 r—'-—«r'

Pale and C^C^^ Bavarian
Erlanger Brew f-/

On Draucbl at
' •

Jos. Melczer & Co.. 141-147 SJMalit

V On Our Easy Pirmeat Plu
' n< Wiley B. VAllen Co. V -

* •>« W.'Fifth at. .J.".J -\u25a0 .".

NotaryPnbllc. '\u25a0', Both l>U«nM 1150. .
THOS. jiHAMPTON

REAL ESTATE
LOANS ANDINSURANCE

110 bo. Unwdwar. Lv«Anaeioa, Cab
--

\ \u25a0^ At~\ A™' \u25a0•' *^'':^^*-M"•?\u25a0'' "'',\u25a0'•

—^?\ 'tharsomefyeoplejwlll
BlWWI I/'Jw on;drinking:^poor
n

'

m
'"

Sk^siet&Tr whiskey when^they
ll ' tJft^^S&rA can get.the.best-that>
IMSSaWCkjESSE- '

MJ'RE
IlAGOMARSINO CO.. Distributors. 128-130 North SDrino St.

h^WIIMMIIMMMiIMIIIIIMiWMMMIMMI^^


